
kihiSii Will njvt k . Iri . , k. .

with the tame privileges and linden
productions in Europe; the freedom ofage had wl' postponed the doth of

V wr fellow. Ux everl f Ue he

'riled their rifles At. him. amdrwere a,'
"lnut to fire wln-n- , n,uaw Bdted out
ot a wigwam, placed herself before him,
and interceded kit pnweifutlj' for hit life,
that the lmliaV lfl him unharmed, and
entered their lent.

found himself un-

observed,
A- - 'on as J.i'vrisnn

he Marled w:th all the sjieed
which the l'e of fife could infuse in

I.ih frame, and soon reached the brig.
He ascended Iter sides, and flowed linn-el- f

among a 'number of cedar block
Which weie on the deck, He lay there

'I wen fy four hours, trcmbiiig with ap

- Morris, The abolitionist, will be tent

back to the U. S. Senate by the Van

Boren party.
We do not say that Mr. Van Buren

himself i at thia moment an active
abolitionist; but 'many of hi promin-

ent men are ao, and the abolitionists

fwhdare kindred of the Loco Foco

and Argariatis; as a body support lu
party. Columbia Tel.

INTERRE3 I I NG LETTER.
The last number of the W est n

contain the proceedings at

the great Whig dinner, in honor of Mr.

Bell, at Paris, Tenn. on the inst.

Among the letter id" distinguished men

to the committee of Arrangement is the

following admirable one from Mr. Clay.
prehension, and expecting moineiitarilv

the return of the Indian, when, mini
happily. two wrecker eame in wghti
the crew jumjwrd on board the Olney,
ami were felicitating themselves on the
excellent prize the had obtained, when

the Indian were oncT"TTfer-see- n ap
proaching. Jolmvm iininediately appear
ed from hi, hiding placv-i- d called
them to save themselves. They all jump
ed on the shore from the bow of the
bri'x. whicMay about two feet fiom the

water. Jolitiswn followed, and Such was

the desperate 11: o ution produced bv

tl. dread of death, that though he knew
nothing of swiwiinin;;, lie boldly struck
mil into deep water, readied the wreck-

ers' boat, was taken up, conveyed on

board the America, from J hence was

tarried to Key West, afterwards to If

in the' I'nited State schooner
Waye, ami wa eventually conveyed
to New Orleans. The other individual
who saved himself br running, was

likewise taken ip bj the America, awl
is now tn Mobile.

We have, this simple hut thrilling nar-

rative from the lips of George Johnson
himself, and have little doubt of its en
tire arcuractr. We.. have tiren it almost
in the very language employed by him.
As is not ancommiKi, he is indebted for

hit life to the interposition of a woman.

mouy ancl (rood feehrig Ut aJwMiM
our proceeding. 1 fteL rhal . "

harmony and arieW
th mo perfect K4rtn (;uU)r' j
tory to the, proper irurejiaie-ofoiiei- r

will, that olir lnhwrs-fna- J tVoue1iri?: V
ny anil apeedf eouelusmn. -. "j

On motion of lr.' Mot,he' j Vij
Slone, Ei.. of Frti.ku, wa; onwjf

.A iiviiu 'iia ui me eenau 1

' yir, ttieeinaiaa
proceeded lo voit fur." Cleik Aasislari ?

Cotdi. II. W..KTiller.aud ' Ai. ;.": J5.
were rAt in norftination for the aWniow''
The Senate vbwd si tiaies successive!,
a etioiee. a Allows: ,'a

- -- isl 2nd. 3rd 4th' Jit, a,.
Miller ,12 10 - . 7 .
Cook ,i; 15 15 IS 16 li ,!
Urgga X '18 30 20 22 Jj ,r

; J HOUSE. OK COMMOXH ;

The House procceJed to vote , L',
assistant dour keeper, whenrorT theseconj
Mr. Thomas Anderson, of HillaborolJllB,,'
received a majority of. the votea, udajj!'
dulv etccted. '

On motion of Mr. Hoke, commiltfs if
was aipointed lo prepare Rules of order fcts!
Government of thia.House . .

On tnoiioit of Mr. Owyn, a message "w,,

tn the Senate, informing fbem of the oiiJI?
lion of this House, and of its readiaeai la
ceed to the despatch of public business anlj

i uw iiaiiMt-iiui- i v. pwiiiv uiiier uaiativiM
buuiesa,.lhe House adjourned.

T II K STAR.
HALKH.II, NOV. 21, J638.

CONVENTION . MEETING. V.

Tlie friends of Internal.' Improvement tit
requested to inert a the tourt Hobae illj
o'clock on Saturday next,- with a view fotij

appointiint of Delegates' to the Convefitioi

THfi LKGISLATURK assembled
this eity, on Moudy Inst, in the elegant' J

commodious new brick building' erectei
D. If. Smith, Esq. in the cerftre of thejn'tj,

which,' as has ewn heretofore notlceja
handsomely fitted cp for the accommotlilioi

of that body the present session. '.

In the Senate, Gen. Wn.noiv, V.'B. (l

inrr nor.iinated) and Col. Joyner, Whig,not

nominated were voted for fcr HfifalierTlM

Senate voted twice unsuccessfully ileir

being a tie each tiirte, and then adjonrW

without making a choice. This difficulty

was caused by the absence of three Vihif

Senator's, ' Messrs. Rpred, of Gate. Whifier

of Anson; and Foy, of Civr'terot aaj loan,

STATE LEGlSLATrHE. V
" "'"

SENATE
Monday Nov. 19. 1838. .

At llv hour of 3 o'clock, quaram appeared,
the Senate' was called to order and the creden.
tills-- of th members having been examined,
the prescribed oaths weredminislered by Thos.
Cobb. Eso, aJustice) of the Peace for tha coun-

ty q Wake. After which Mr. Edward moved
that the Senate proceed to the ejection of Speak- -'

cr. and nouilnsled for that office, I. ouis p. Wil-

son, Esq. the Senator, from ' Edgecombe, Wo-

ollier nomination being made, the Senate d

to vole, viva toce as follower
KoH. Wnsos, Mesers. Cooper, Arringlon,

Whit.iker, Hawkins, Hnuldcr, Edwards,' Eaum,
Jno. W. Williams, M'Diarraid, Bunting. Hen-

ry, Hill. J. Foy, Melvin, Kerr.'Ucid. Allison,
linker, Bernhardt, Carson. Kabun, Fox 32.

For Andrew Joyner, Esq. Senator from Hali-

fax, Mesws. Shejiard, Spruill. Moody, Shrirp,
1,'hcfv. Harper. Moya, J. O'K William, liid
die, Altiri'.'ht, Taylor, Dockery, Melehor. Mont-

gomery, Ki'dilin,. Morehead, Moore, Ribclin,
Hull, Franklin. Jones, Davidson 2.

Mr. joyner voted Tor Mr. Jones, and Mr. Wil-

son f ir Mr. Edwards.
The votes being equally divided, there wa

of course, no election. '

Aficr some conversation, on motion of Me.
Morehead, the Senate proceeded to vots) again
for Speaker, with jsreciely Ihe same result.
Wtiereupon the Senate adjourned.

HOl'SK OF COMMONS..
A quorum appearing.the House was called

to order, the members produced tlieir creden-

tials, and wefe qualified the. usual atha
licinjj administered by Johnston . Uushec,
Ksq. a Justice of the Peace for the county
of Vako.

The lloiHr thru, on motion, proceeded to
electmn of Speaker. Mr. .lied ford nomina-

ted M. Hoke, Esq. of Lincoln, and Mr.
Rayner, nominated Win. A. (irahain, Ksq.
ot Oranjrp,, tor the appointiiiant. The
vote stood ps follows: .

Those who vnled for (iajtHiM are
Messrs. Duiilxp, Winstbrt, W. A: Blount,

MW ill 1:1ms, H0111I, Hill, rtmr, llritlon, Irwin,
t:i-.".n- , K I. .Miller, llrll, tiulline, Clegg,
Wad'letl, Pii, 9miih, II) man, Wadianrili,
tl,all, llrummell, tidliasn, Itobarrfs, Jas Wil-

liams, Limltay, U Thomas. Kenan, K. Uayner,
Farrow, J P. Caldwell, Young, al'tjiuglilin,
Kllinglon, Muggins, Syler, Hirns, PeniUi ron,
Wilson, Poremsn, Qortianl, Hnfh, I.ant, Mo
Lain, I li"nm. Crawford, II. C Jones, Clem-

ent, W J. T. Miller, Mills, liiderwooit, s,

Covington, Purvcar, HojiUn, Oijlfsbv,
M'CleeSe, l,ro'lher, felly, Pedcn, Ubilouk,
arid Oyak.-f- ll,'

Those vUu voted for Horn are
Messrs Nve, I It Itayner, ftaiksdale. rtj'Vtr,

j)nn, IValkcr, llolluigsworlh, Iteid, i'eikmt
Jarniatl, Sullivau, Urvait, Haker, llowcrlon. W
P William,, Slsllnig's, Heater, Dsniol, WiLox,
Tomlinsnn, Davis, Kdlian, llulUrtltl, Moixtay,
ti W t;aldwell, Orr, Taylor, J. T Miller, Ijo-kiu- s.

Pollock, Trollinger, Stockard, Sims, ft
Jontrs, ( Itam'Cis, Brogdrn, S A illUnu, E.i-tn-

.Mangiini, Massey, Hand, StMfVonl, Sloan,
lleiltiinl. lliaiwell, J Uluuul, Tutor,
and Harnef.411.

Mr. (irahain having received a majority of
the votes, was declared duly elected, and
was accordingly conducted, to the. chair !y
Messrs. Itayner and. Bedford, from whence
he made liis Kcknowledgcuifiits to the
House in the following neat and appropri-
ate address:

Oenllemeii.of Ihe llotite of Vommont.
I tender you my thanks for' litis mark of

diatinctfnn, il'iotit tu,wrience in thcduiies
of the chair, I rauit need feisapeak in advaj'ice

howTTBnd n'y ono van Buren inan,'flfrii Eikf- -

INTERNAL 1MPI10VKMKN S.

Kxtracts from the'Message of Gov.

G.lmer, of Geo.

The progress of the Western and At-

lantic Riilroad has been satisfactory.
The grading and masonry of one hun-

dred miles have been contracted for
upon favorable termsj fifty of which
will lie executed by the month of July
next, atid the remainder br the etui of
the year. '

The entire route for the road to the
Tennessee river ha been surveyed.

' Several new routt of parts of the road
whicli hail been - located, have also
been surveyed, in order to satisfy lie
demand of different' Section ol the
country, and to ensure (he best loca-

tion.
The length of the road from its

southern termination to the Tennes-
see river, will be one hundred and thirty--

four miles, and its coast, according
to fhe estimate of the chief Kngineer,
('exclusive of fhe right of way, ami of
the service of the Conunissiners)

two million five hundred and
eighty thousand dollar. The survey
and location have cost about fifty one
thousand dollar.

The chief Engineer is ol the opinion,
that the cost of the road will be lea than
any other railroad in the United States,
con t rue ted jn the tame manner, and

r od an, equal scale. -

. In pursuance of the law authorising
the Board of 'Commissioner in con-

junction, with the Governor, to tell
State Stock, to raise fund lor carry
ing on the construction of the road,
woe hundred thousand pound sterling
of tock have s been- - issued. "The
President of tliie, hoard 7 Mr. .Crawford)

the umt restriction at na neeo pre-

viously granted to the Highwassee
Railroad Company. - The copy of the

act, the instructions to the agest, and

correspondence with the Governor of

Tennessee, are laid before jrou. Great
credit is due to General Newman, the

Agent of the State, for the z- - al and in-

telligence with which he performed the

duty assigned him- -

1 ntiinalIimI'rovement.
A nractical larmer from Davie, who

ha made a handsome property by
fanning and trading together, says,
that it cost him just one third of all he

can make, to get hi produce to mar- -

ket. He remarked to us that when he
tlmught of being obliged to labor every
third day for other people's benefit, he

wat almost determed to jrjiore off, but
the hope that it would not always be
so, had thus far detained him. lie
reiiiaiked that the best team of horses
he could get, would knock up in four
years on the road. This he attributes
to the practice of keeping them expos-
ed to the weather in the night time.
Waggoners, he also remarked, soon
get old or die from the fatigue, and ex-

posure incident to the business. We
will add to these considerations, the
fact that most of the contagious dis-
eases of (he interior, are introduced by
waggoners. The long time they are
compelled to remain in the low country,
witli their peculiar habits, are circum-
stances that greatly expose them to the
invasion of such disorder. A list of
death among the class of persons en-

gaged in this business, during the last
twenty years, would be a melancholy
document, ' but would make a strong
appeal to those who have our destinies
in hand. These simple facts, ought to I

awaken us of the West, to a loud and ,

energetic assertion of our claims upon I

the State for assistance: The interest
of the whole commonwealth is involv-
ed in the question: while considera-
tions of humanity toward the brute
creation, a well as our fellow beings,

t'oin rn enforcing the appeal. : We have
project and schemes for internal

improvements for twenty odd yean, but
like the gardens of Adonis, , they have
failed and withered almost as toon as
they appeared. We djgspair of ever
getting our share of public benefit trom
corporation!, or eveu from a participa-
tion of the State with chartered Com
panie. Tht intermediate country be
I ween the Eusl und flttl, it too poor to
do ii part of the necessary work,' and
the West has hot the surplus capital to
do it, if she was ever so much disposed
to it. The lei alont and do nothing
policy of our State Government, Jia co
drained us of our wealth and numbers,
that we can only promise. 10 go on with
thentTafter the first il'imcanj'" ts
conquered. ' To afk more, would be to
tat our patriotism beyond what is rea-

sonable. If the State will dd this, the
West will breathe again, but unless she
does.and that at the next session, of the
Assembly, there if no morrow fur our
hope. . Larolma Watchman.

The honest patriot who has no aim
but the good ol his country: must see
in th annexed recitation of the Whig
creed, sufficient t animate him to Con
tinued and unremitted exertion, what
ever temporary discouragements may
arise. With such objects in view, the
whig may honestly invoke the bles
sings of Heaven upon their cause

From die New York Express.

THE WHIG CREED. !

The restoration of- - powr to the peo
pie.' -

The restoration of Government o
its true, safe, and legitimate purposes.

The rescue of the Goverment from
the grasp of demagogues, plunderers
and spoiler.

The dissevering of-- the money power
frnm political power. '

The restoration of a' sound andheal-tli- v

currency j

The curtailment and regulation of
the inordinate patronage of the govern-
ment, by means of whicli the elections
have been controlled,, and the public
liberty endangered

Retrenchment of extravagant and
overgrown expenditures.

The wresting of the Publiq Lands
from tliegra'p of Government specula-
tors and I a nil companies' and the dis-
tribution ot the income of the lands to
all the States, the whole, people in
equal and just proportion. - ' ''

An end, a positive end, to 'all 'reck
less Experiments upon the business,
the currency, and the enterprise of
the country. '

A return to the old and safe paths
of honest sincerity, patriotism, and pub-
lic virtue.

It appears distinctly that the lata
Administration victory in Ohio was
obtained by the support of the Abo-
litionists. A letter ot Mr Duncan a
prominent Van Buren candidate, for
Congress was circulated, in which
speaking of the Slave States, be said,

"The sngtr of God, and thp vengoaoc. of
Hran seem to rot upon every thing upon
which you can cut your eyes. Every pronpect
eernn la be withered tndwilted by the frown

ind diiapprobalioa of avenging justice and vio-

lated humanity. Id ahort. almost almoat avary
inautuu'on, every prosperity, public sod pria4e
aeema to b sickening and dying from the cor-

rupting and corroding effects of slavery. But
th curae be on the head of thoaa who tuftsin

uch an institution."
This man wis elected- -

Governor Vance wa denounced by
the fanatic and a great effect produc-
ed against him, because he has lately
executed the law by giving up for tri-
al inKentuckva citizen of Ohio charg-
ed with seducing away slaves.

the State rn-- debt, ana me nigo
credit f otir bauking institution and
mercantile men, will enable the State
to enter the Stock Inarket with many
advantages. The accuinnlation ol
wealth in Great Britain, and the filling
up of all the avenues f profitable la-

bor and investment, have rendered
the price. for the use of money exceed-

ingly cheap there, when compared to
it Value here. The extended com-

mercial connection between Great
Britain and the United States, and
the approach which they have made to
each other, bylTie late improvements in

steam navigation, have made' the sur-
plus money of Great HritaitTmost as
arressable to us as its manufacture ol
iron and cotton. Nor is there any
Urongcr objection to our becoming bor-

rowers of that furplus capital, to ..add
to our means of accumulating wealth,
than to our -- purchasing its products

tuXwben - they can b.; obtained cheaper
III. 1 It similar product in our own coun-
try. So long a the use of money is
worth eight per cent, per annum in
thi State, it cannot be injurious to the
public interest to bring the money
from abroad at five"Jer cent, to be em-

ployed in constructing works of inter-
nal improvement, wh.tse profit "ill
must probably repay the capital and in
terest expended upon them, in a very
snort time, and winch might be execu
ted at all without' thus obtaining the
aid of foreign capital.

The risk and delay which must al
ways attend the trade from tlieGulf of
Mexico around (he peninsula of Flori-
da with the cities of the Atlantic, and
with Run.pe, can best be avoided by a
line of railroad from the Chattahoochee
river to the Atlantic. Great advanta
ge wou d be derived from thus direc
ting this trade to our seaports, and the

r a a. .1course 01 travelling Detween tne aoutn
and the North, through this State. Still
greater advantage may be anticipated
from completing the Wstern and At-

lantic railroad, and the railroads whicli
connect it with our principal cities.
The difficulties which the Allegany
and Blue Ridge mountains present, to
the transportation of the vast produc-
tions of the Western and the South-
western 8tate of Indianna, Illinois,
Missouri. Arkansas, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and the upper part of Alabama,
to the markets on the seaboard, can no
where be overcome with so much ease
as through these lines of railroad.

If we shall ever succeed to tne ei-te- nt

of our' wishes,. in enjoying the ad-

vantage of direct importation from
Europe, of the proceeds of the sale of
our agricultural productions exported
thither, it must be by these facilities
for transportation, brinzinn such an ac
cession of capital to our cities as to eii- -

able the Southern. Southwestern and
Western merchants to sell what tliey
have to export, and obtain the supplies
of Kuropean good upon as favorable
terms, in our markets, a in New
York. And by inducing the Northern
manufacturers to seek an " exchange of
theii fabrics in the same markets for our
rice and raw cotton and the flour ajid
pork of the West.' .

I consider it therefore of the highest
importance, that the State shall pro-
ceed with tha construction id" the Wes
tern and Atlantic . railroad ' as rapidly
as possible and give such assistance,,.
by the use of it credit, to the compa-
nies now engaged iir makilig 'the rail--roa- d

which lorm the other portions if
the communications between our cities
and the South end West, as may be
Necessary for the successful comple-
tion of their undertakings.

The application of the mean of the
Slate to assist these incorporated coin- -

Ppanie, i justified from ther. success
being identibed with the public good,
and because the State can obtain mo-

ney Upon credit upon cheaper terms
than companies, whilst the companies
can Consruet the road and keep them
in repair, much more economically
than the public.

In thus supplying the mean to char-
tered .'companies to complete their
road-th- e use of whicli is nut free for
every. one; the. State could take rare,
however, that sufficient security is fur-

nished by the improvement them
elves, for tl.e repayment of 'lie money

advanced.
The Highwasee Riilroad Company

in Tennessee, are constructing a road
from Knoxville to Red Clay, on the
line of this State, and about fifteen
miles from the line of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad. It will add greatly
to the trade and travelling which will
pas over the Western and Atlantic
Railroad to be connected with this
road when completed. The llighwa-e- e

company have met with difficulties
in .procuring the means of carry-
ing on their road, which will
probably be 1 vercome by the Le-

gislature, giving an assurance that this
State will proceed to make the blanch
road to connect the two road togeth
er, whenever the Highwassee company
shall have so far progressed, to render
it certain that their road will be com-

pleted. I would, therefore, recom-
mend to the Legislature to pas a reso-
lution giving luch assurance.

Jn pursuance of the resolution pass-
ed at your last session, an agent wa
sent to negotiate with the Legislature
of the State of Tennetsee, f..r the
rieht of way for. the Western and At- -

jTahttc Railroad from the line of this
State to the Tennessee river. He suc-

ceeded in procuring the passage of an
act by he Legislature of Tennessee,
granting to this State for the Western
and Atlantic Railroad the right ol way

e cannot put smile, while reading if.

to think how it must sting Polk and

Grundy. Isouisville Journal.
AiHLivn. Oct, t. 13H.

Gsstli!: 4 am honored bv the invitation,

iraoemiUFd to me bv 'you a the committee of

lift VVhi'of Hcnerv co. in Tenn. to a dinner

to be given to the Hon. John Delt, on the 13th

imL I liould be very happy to tc pl to at-

tend on mch an interesting occasion. It i a

chamriernlir of that ferocioua apirit of denunci
ation and persecution of which I Was long the

choaen victim, to display it, greatest venom

againtt those who have least incurred it enniMv

It has been the fate of a distinguished citizen in

the eastern part of your Slate, and of Mr. Hell,

to be the latest object eelectedfor the vengeance
of that spirit, and hence all the vials of wrath
are poured out on their heads. I have been
comparatively spared and forirotwn. Mo Male
in the Union has exhibited a n abler indepen-

dence and the people of it, in
rtsolving to sustain thaae tvro citizens against
unmerited attack; have shown their sensibthly
t failhfuf and eminent aervicea ami a

to gross injustice, 1 would, gladly
with the Whigs of Henry, in the intended

respect to Mr. Bell, but duties and engage
men Is at home compel me reluctantly to decline
the acceptance pf your invitation.

Among other strange and dangerous princi-

ples of Government which have been introdu-

ced within the last Sew )ears, none is more re-

markable than the ayatem of rewards and
which has been acted upor.. Dem-

otion to power is the highest and often the only

recommendation to Executive patronage, whilst
to 'queatioa the fallibility of a leading Adminis-

tration, i regarded a the greatest crime which
a citizen can commit. Rejection by the people
of partizan of the Executive, who ia a can-

didate fur office, is a aure pasporl to its favor.
So that the roost certain way to get an office

ia to loose one. Numerous examples might be

given of this practice, but I will mention only
two. A candidate for the Governor of Penn-

sylvania, on the eida of the administration,
being rejected by the people, was soon after re-

warded by a office at Washingt-

on.- And when be pouted and threatened in
consequence of another rejected candidate for

the same office, of leas zealous faith, being
to a foreign Mission, fie was. quieted

by being trunsfered to a lucrative office iu Phil-

adelphia. 'I be other instance i in your own
Slate, A Senator who had lost 'coiifidehce of
Tennessee, has been recently compensated by

arat in the Cabinet. .

Thin, gentlemen,- - vou see' with 'what con
tempt power Ueals the- - people, h has divorced
itaclf lrem Uwm. And H is In. the. aamerrspirit
that, by means or the Sjub-- reaaury Scheme,
it seeks to establish for itself one currency ,lra
ving the people in the possession of another, and
as it alleges, an inferior currency.

You will recollect that Mr, .Adams' admin
istration was' bitterly denounced, because hi a
aingle instance , it made an appointment of a

Post Matter at Aashville contrary to the recom
menJalioH of a majority of the Tennessee dW
egation. The gentleman appointed wasofun
doubted character, warmly recommended and
eminently qualified for the office. He was af
terwards, if I misiake not, chosen by the beople
Mayor of that city, but there was one qualili
cation for lite office of Pest Master of Nashville
which he wanted he was not in favor of the
late election of the (ate .President of the United
States!

Judging, from the events of the last year, an
other and better destiny awaits our Union than
that to which our rulers have been hurrying it.
! congratulate yeu on the auspicious prospect
before us. When our deliverance la consumma-
ted, no slate can look upon its accomplishment
with prouder satisfaction than lenncssee. lam
with great respect, your obd t servant,

H. CLAY.

"sUBTREASURVr
EXTRACT FROM C.OY. GILMEJt'S ME8-- '

SAGE.

Intimately connected vfith the sub.
ject of our Banks, is the policy prnpos
ed by the administration of the General
Government, o.f - collecting the public
dues exclusively in gold and silve ,

and entrusting their un-

til required for expenditure, to indi-idua-
ls

instead of Batiks. ' The effect
ot these measures, if they had been

by Congress, would have been
to have added to the cost of all goods
upoiv.which duties are paid; increased
the difficulty of purchasing-publi- c lands
to every citizen, except large capita-.list- s

and office-holder- s; endangered the
currency', by constantly withdrawing
frnm the Banks (he basis of-the- ir cir-

culation ; lessened the safety bf the kee-

ping of the revenue; added to the un-

certainty and expense 'of) transferring
the public money from the places of
collection to the places of expenditure;
and to have locked up' the public mo-

ney, from the time of collection until
wanted for the purposes ol the Govern-
ment, instead of permitting it to add
to the circulating wealth of the coun-
try, through the means of geneuLde-posite- s

in the Banks. Nor would the
country have been compensated for
these injurious consequences from the
proposed measures, by any enrrespon-din- g

advantages. The divorce of the
Government from the Banks, could
only have resulted in forming a moreM
intimat' rnnn,r. . . . linn Ktwoon, , nvi.it ;.lit, t.J

UC II

eficiaries and the people's money: and
increasing the dependance of the off-
icers of the Government and public con-
tractors upon the President, by enlar-
ging the profits of the spoils to be di-

vided anions them.

Vnuro Jorucrs A calf having only
three legs, and three sheep having fourteen
horns, one with four and two with five horns
each, were in Montreal on Saturday last, on
their way to Aew York.

wtro wa deputed to tell, thi stock',

tne generous indulgence ot the House, If
ever, by a diligent,' faithful aid impartial ad-

ministration of those rules ai.d forma of pro-
ceeding which you shall adopt lor your govern,
ment, any reijuia can he made for your kind-
ness, no efforts on. my part etiail be spared
Wtiat those rules of proceedht shall he, i yet
to be ascertained by your sanction and to that
subject I invite yoUr attention. Hut all whit
are conversant with deliberative ns'semlilie will
readily admit, that written ruleji, and the hist
intended exertions of a presiding officer are of
but lillle avail, for the . preservation of decorum,
unless a tpiril of order pervades the House
and after all, greater.' reliance rnu-- t be placed
upon the mutual reapect, the forbearance, and
gentlemanly Courtesy of raembera, than upon
compulsory enactments. -

Thia is the first t me, gentlemen, in the histo-
ry of out State, when a session ol the Oencral
Assembly has not Been held for a period of two
years. If the occasion shall not denuind ofu
double the ordinary quantum of .il,or, it nl leant
requires redoubled zeal, fidelity, industry aud
vigilance over tho putdic interests. Whatsoev
er of wisdom or knowledge may fall lo the lot
of each individual member, will be no more
than requisite to' the fulfilment' of his duties
here "To make us love out country, it ought
to be lovely," and a heavy responsibility attach-- e

tu those interested with its Government, if
tlicy contribute not' all Ihnt in them liea- to no
part to it this character. Hut properly to di.
charge those higb duties, it is iircessarv (JiaL
prejudice shalf be cast ai.de, passuin subdued,
personal collision avoided, and our minds left
free to the impulse of patriotism and reason
tli us conducting our deliberations we may con-
fidently hope that (hey will proceed with har-
mony, anJ result In benefit people lo
whom our highest loyally and best service are
due.

On motion, Chas. Maulv, Esq. waa re-
elected Ohief Clerk, ami Kdmutid Jl. .Free-
man; Esq. Assistant Oh rk; - Mh .Pie, of
Randolph, was elected prineinal door-kee- n.

T, and; after three unsuccessful baHotiifgs fa
afcsisiani uoor'Kecpoj, 1110 House- adjourned.

SENATE.
'I'lirtdny, .Vov. "20.

On motion of Mr. Dockery the Senate
lo vote again as follows:

For Wusoj, lyteswra. Cooper, Arlington,
Whitaker, Hawkina, Houlder, Edwards. Esuin,
Williams of Person, M'Diarmid, Uunling. Hitl
Foy of Onslow, Melvin, Kerr. Held, Allison'
Haker, Keinhardt.Rabun, For 20.

For Joixkh, Messrs. Sbepard, SpruilJ, Moo
dy. Sharp, Cherry, Harper, Move Williams of
Beaufort, ;Diddle, Albright, Taylor, Dockery,
Melehor. Montgomery, Redding, Morehea.l'
Moore, Ribelin, Holt, Franklin, Junes, Davidl
son. Carson 23.

Mr Jovner having a majority of the votes
was declared duly elected, and was conducted
lo the chair by Mesars. Morehead and Spruill,
trom whence he made his acknowledgement to
the Senate iu the following pertinent address-- .

Gentlemen oj Ihe Senate:
I am deeply senile of yotirVmd partial-

ity in having elected me to preaide over your
deliberations, and I tender to yon my very sin-
cere lhankj for thi distinguithed manifesta-
tion of your confidence. Inexperienced in the
duties of the Chair, and unexpectedly called
upon to discharge those duties, I feel that I
hall r.eed much of your kind indulgence,

andsupport. Jt will be my sincere
desiT", as your presiding officer, to act in all
things with strict fairness and impartiality tu.
wards every, member of this body,"andVwiTI
be r.iost gmtifyirigLjomy feelings to be able
so to conduct myself as t, meet-- yoniHkppro
hat ion. In the progres of our labors, it i t0be expected that honest differences of opinion
will arisej but I trust such ditTcrencea of o--

idre, of Currituck. Oh Tuesday mdrn;
however, the first vote resulted iiitlieeWce
ot Col. Joyner as Speaker. On Ihn

Mr. Carson, of KtitherM, .wholail

previously eupporled Ccn. Wilson.'clu'iigei.

his vole in iavor of Col, J.; for which aepfr

fcred a Satisfactory reason.- - ' Ve dirj nothrar .

bint liistir.tly, hut understood himtoaj,ii
stibstaner, that he hail been induced to'of-po- se

Col. J. from a misconception of saw
Ofhis political opinions; but, havingsjnfebe

.' satisfied on those . points which W
ereatfid the difficulty in fils mind, it gave him.

pleasure to c aat his yoU) for the geiilleniu '

with wVmi ho had ueeti heretofore politica-

lly associated. , .

Thus. G. Stone, Esq. of Franklin was

Principal Clerk of &
six iiu-IF- . ctual elforts were made tn elect

Clerk Assistant; a more parlicalar accoaatsf

which is yiven elsewhere. '

In tho Common', U'm. A. GbaHasi,E1-o-f

Orantro, Whig, was clocled Speakerhy

majoiity of 12 voU--s -- fever .M tcHAEt Hiiai.

Esq. of Lincoln. .

Chas. MAM.V, atl.l E. II. Fl'EEMA!!, E)"- -

of thjs rity, whre Clerkand Clerk

Assistant, without opposition.
ami's Pafre, of'RandoJph; ha been defi-

ed door-keepe- r, and Thomas Anderson, "f

Hillsborough, asSirtant-door-keepe-
r

ol'tlK

lIollRfi. . '

The votes for Speakers of tins two tloos-e- s,

with, perhaps, not' more than totea re-

ceptions, vrero given, strictly oa- - prlJ

ground; and.thcy show triunipbantly Iha

thp Whitjs have at least'tlie hiaJSritj'

have hitherto claimed. The people mayns

knuw w lm have attempted to deccire tliea

on.th.is aubject. .
;

WIIIG VIC TOM'!
Drsfmniom & dhpenian of It"

tpoil,-jvf?-n in Sew lurk. '

" How are ihe mighty fill

And by the Pkople's BASid Low lieHiepn
And smittk v by the weapons of the raos
The blacksmith's hammer V the woodnl"'l,,,e,

Their title i, laUl! And for that they !'

And robbed the pool and for tliat llifj

STROIse, .
And acoucgp, the wiAk-an- d for that lv

made lavi.
That turned the Mieeat of labor t brow t U"
Fob tuise thuh ai.va in hatio ci"

TH KM Out!"
TAe Victory Compete! .i Whig Grrrr

and Lieutenunl Governor .f Whig A'"

6tu.1 W hig majority of Congreune-Ne-

York has again apoken! She hss sh""

to her sister State and to the world that

not the State to drag the chain or bs A j"

of powar. Last year she conquered the

powers" that do the bidding of their matter;

year ber triumph has been atill more jlsvi

as it haa been achieved over a power sEUrt"

under the lash of former deteat and impel

the conflict by ihe dread of political tnn

lion - W-- have but aeldom ir tnr reCorW

tictory at a periJ no aunpicioui, and...
. : ..aval it

adversai ao derate. IthaDwIBl

Found it unsuitable Tor the. -- market, in
consequence of the form in which it
tued. Mr. Crawford was however
enabled to raise, three hundred thou-- ,

and dollar, with the promise uf in.
additional hundred thousand, if 'it
should be wanted, by pledging a 'part
of the Itock. and aggreeing for the le- -'

lature.that it will at.it present session
aatltwize the issuing pf stock sent as
will suit the European market; that it
shall be offered foralf to the contract
or as early a the month of April next;
and that the rrioney which has been ad- -'

vanced shall be, refuhdeiL out ' of the
... proceedi of ihe'sale. The'State is' to

pay five per centinterest upon, the loan
,iifrhTthre,e hundtsd thuoiand dollars,
.from the time that the bills drawn by
, Mr. Crawford on-lh-e contracters, shaft
bp accepted and paid in London. isxThe
fundi thti obtained in New York have

'
been sold he. e for a premium of about
four per .cant. so that the use of three
hundred thousand dollars in Georgia
money for one year, ha been procured
for the State, without cost, or not ex-

ceeding one per cents per annum.
The Legislature i requested to make

immediate provision for filling this co-
ntract

Mean mast also be provided daring
your present session, for the purchase
of the railing for the road. As the
State will probably have to rely almost
entirely upon credit of carrying on it
woks of internal improvement, it
would perhaps be good policy to au-

thorize at once (he sale of Stock, suf-
ficient not only to repiy the three hun-

dred thousand dollars 'borrowed, and
for the purchase of iron, railing, but for
whatever amount may be necessary for
the entire .completion of the Western
and Atlantic Railroad, and for giving
to the Railroads which are now prog-
ressing br incorporated companies,
ucb assistance as may be demanded

by the public interest.
The 4 eat value of our agricultural


